
BOARD OF DIRECTORS  
Regular Meeting Minutes Remote by Zoom  
July 22, 2020  
  
The meeting was called to order by Chair Kristina Mayer at 6:04 PM.  
  
Present  
Directors: Sarah Martin, Dr. Jack McKay, Dr. Kristina Mayer, Tami Robocker and Mickey Nagy  
Administrator: Art Clarke  
Zoom Audience:  41 members  
  
Chair Mayer asked for changes to the minutes for July 8, 2020 board meeting and hearing none she asked for a 
motion. Sarah Martin made a motion to approve the minutes for July 8, 2020; Mickey Nagy seconded; motion 
carried. (5-0)  
  
Consent Agenda     

 •  General Fund    #4901926-4901946    $13,403.62  
 •  General Fund    #4901947-4901973    $41,379.00  
 •  ASB Fund    #1694       $30.00       
 •  Capital Projects   #370        $3,168.67  
  
Chair Mayer asked the board for any questions about the consent agenda and hearing none she asked for a motion.  
Sarah Martin made a motion to approve the consent agenda; Jack McKay seconded; motion carried. (5-0)  
  
Chair Mayer asked the board for approval of the agenda.  Jack McKay made a motion to approve the agenda; Sarah 
Martin seconded; motion carried. (5-0)  
  
Recognition  
  
Food Coop Supports Schools  
Shoppers at the coop can get a 'bean' to put in a jar instead of a 5-cent credit for bringing your own bag. The beans 
translate into money for local nonprofits. In this case the Community Wellness Project (CWP) gets around $1200 a 
year from this program that can be used to fund food and garden projects in PT, Chimacum and Quilcene.  The 
Community Wellness Project expressed their appreciation by putting together two reports highlighting the many 
positive things that Chimacum and surrounding schools are participating in supported by their help.  
  
Staff Appreciation  
Staff were recognized for their ongoing work on reentry plans.  
   
Public Comment  
  
CEA President, Ann Abraham, shared the work the members have been doing regarding reentry.  They are looking 
at a three-tiered approach.  Teachers will be ready to be for the fall.  
  
Teachers, Jamie Jensen, Al Gonzalez and Joanne Schmitt put together a parent’s survey form.  Jamie Jensen gave a 
brief update on the form and outreach to parents.  



  
Parent, Kelly Liske, expressed her concern about comments she heard regarding students attending WAVA in the 
fall.  
  
Teacher, Jamie Jensen, said she would like to discourage families from deciding to attend the WAVA online 
program in that Chimacum will be able to offer many options and a better environment for students and families.  
  
Parent, Shelby Smith shared information on the school gardens and the opportunity for Chimacum to receive local 
vegetables for its cafeteria.  Margaret Garrett, Food Service Director is looking for volunteer help to work with her 
on the preservation of the vegetables.  
  
Board Policy – Accountability Goals Third Reading  
SBP 2004 Accountability Goals was presented for third reading with changes from second reading.  Changes to the 
policy included alignment with the school improvement plan policy.    
  
Tami Robocker made a motion to adopt SBP 2004: Accountability Goals on third reading; Sarah Martin seconded; 
motion carried. (5-0)  
  
Finance  
  
June Budget Reports  
Art Clare presented the June budget reports.  These were previously reviewed at the June 24th meeting.  
  
Jack McKay made a motion to approve the June budget reports as presented; Sarah Martin seconded; motion carried. 
(5-0)  
  
Budget Hearing  
Chair Mayer opened the 2020-21 budget hearing.  
  
Art Clarke presented the 2020-2021 financial budget along with a review of OSPI budget form F-195 and supporting 
documents. Discussion followed with questions from board members.  
  
Parent Kelly Liske commented on the revenues and expenditures, whether staff would be adjusted with enrollment.  
  
Parent Kelly Liske was disappointed that the district did not invest in the research and design of a new track so that 
community could wrap around it to financially support it. 
  
Chair Mayer asked for any additional questions, hearing none, the budget hearing was closed.  
  
Resolution 2020-07 Budget Adoption  
The board reviewed Resolution 2020-07 Budget Adoption.  
  
Micky Nagy made a motion to approve Resolution 2020-07 Budget Adoption; Tami Robocker seconded; motion 
carried.  (5-0)  
  



Public Comment  
Parent, Shelby Smith shared her comments regarding the importance of an outdoor education program in the 
district’s reentry plan.  
  
Board Self-Assessment  
Chair Mayer reviewed the results of the board self-assessment.  Board members discussed their observations of the 
results.  This document will be reviewed in more detail at future board meetings to discuss action plans aligned for 
improvement.  
  
Board Member Resignation - Jack McKay  
Board member Jack McKay submitted his resignation effective July 22, 2020.  Jack will be moving out of the area.  
Board members expressed their appreciation to Jack for his service.  
  
Tami Robocker made a motion to accept the resignation of Jack McKay effective July 22, 2020; Sarah Martin 
seconded; motion carried.  
  
Superintendent Search Update  
Chair Mayer submitted a letter to Port Townsend School District board members requesting a joint meeting in 
August to discuss a joint search for a superintendent.  
  
Recess to Executive Session  
The board recessed to executive session at 7:07 PM for an estimated 30 minutes with possible action to follow.  
  
Executive Session  
The meeting reconvened from executive session at 7:46 PM.  
  
Chair Mayer read the following statement:    
  
The District has received a complaint from Superintendent Rick Thompson raising concerns of discriminatory 
harassment and defamation by school board members.  Following regular protocol, the District has initiated a fact-
finding investigation by an independent investigator.  While this process proceeds, the Superintendent will be on 
paid administrative leave in order to help promote witness participation in the investigation and alleviate any 
concern of undue influence.  This is not disciplinary in any way; it is just a standard protective measure for the 
Superintendent, Board members and others involved.    
  
ADJOURNMENT   
  
The meeting was adjourned at 7:48 PM  
  
 
 
______________________________         ____________________________   
Superintendent/Secretary to the Board                    Board Chair  
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